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Remote Sensing (RS), in combination with modern Information

and Communication Technology (ICT), provides an excellent

means for the collection and analysis of spatial data on “real

world phenomena”, making these tools particularly valuable

for project planning and monitoring in the development

 cooperation context. 

Information and Communication Technology is an umbrella

term that includes any communication and information

management device or application. In the present context, this

comprises any hardware compatible with the RS technology

such as GPS, mobile phones, laptops and corresponding

 software. 

Generally, RS can be described as the science of collecting,

 processing and interpreting data acquired by a sensor that is

not in direct contact with the phenomenon under investigation,

unlike the tradition al means of data acquisition on the ground

(in situ). 

There is a wide range of RS sensors linked with different

 platforms on which sensors are hosted. By using the distance

from the Earth’s surface, we can distinguish between airborne,

spaceborne or ground based systems. The term Remote Sensing

is currently used for all of these systems.

(Continued on page 3)

REMOTE SENSING AND ICT TOOLS IN

PROJECT PLANNING & MONITORING

SPOT-5 satellite image of the Phong Nha-Ke Bang National Park Region in Central Vietnam used for forest cover monitoring
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New contracts recently acquired by AHT:

Macedonia: Irrigation Programme Southern Vardar Valley II (KfW) +++ Caucasus: Integrated

Erosion Control in High Mountain Areas of the Southern Caucasus (GIZ) +++ Madagascar:

Erosion Control Programme III (KfW) +++ Albania: Sewerage Project Pogradec III, Extension

(KfW) +++ Vietnam: Sustainable Management of Phong Nha-Ke Bang National Park II (KfW) +++

Mali: Initiative for Irrigation Resilience and Appropriate Water Management “IRRIGAR” (KfW)

+++ Morocco: Development of the Ksob Irrigation Perimeter (KfW) +++ Ivory Coast: Water

 Supply and Sanitation Programme: Institutional Component (EU) +++ Morocco: Integrated

Water Resources Management in the Haouz-Mejjate Basin (GIZ) +++ Chad: Lake Chad Basin

Sustainable Water Management II, Extension (GIZ) +++ Morocco: Hydraulic Study in the

 Ouarzazate Region (KfW) +++  DR Congo: Transboundary Water Management in the Congo

Basin “GETRACO” (GIZ) +++ Mali: Siengo Irrigation Scheme, Extension (KfW) +++
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Dear reader!

We are very pleased to welcome you to our 50th edition

of All about AHT Group! The first issue, a four-pager,

was published in January 1996. Over the course of the

years, various people have been involved with the publi-

cation, with each having their own ideas regarding

appearance and content. I was first charged with the

preparation of the All about AHT Group in 2005 and

took the opportunity to adjust the layout to our current

corporate design. It was further decided that the

newsletter be published biannually in both English and

French versions.

Our intent is to share our project activities with our

 readers and talk about new technical developments in

our fields of work, such as new perspectives for remote

sensing and ICT tools, the subject of our current main

article. It is quite exciting how these technologies are

currently being applied in a number of our projects in

Vietnam, Madagascar, Mali, Pakistan, Rwanda, Senegal,

Mauritania and South Africa. 

In the Pochvistnevo District in Russia, Orlovka AIC is using

a GPS-controlled guiding system in agriculture. This tech-

nology was introduced more than ten years ago in the

Samara Region and has become a proven management

tool for large farms. The company has also made invest-

ments, among others for a Grain Base and new irrigation

equipment. 

We hope you enjoy our anniversary issue and continue

to be an attentive reader of All about AHT Group. Have a

peaceful and very happy year 2015!

Uschi Quick
Editor

No. 49, May 2014
No. 1, January 1996

No. 17, January 2000



Monitoring of agricultural land use in an irrigation perimeter in Northern Mali using Bing maps (left) and overlaid with Landsat-8 data (right)
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One of the main advantages of RS is that it

provides spatial data for large areas in short-

time intervals at relatively low cost. RS is

 therefore virtually the only tool that enab-

les the monitoring of environmental and cli-

matic changes on regional and global scales.

Often RS is the only practical way to obtain

data from faraway or dangerous regions. This

makes RS the most relevant form of spatial

data collection for development coopera tion,

where the inaccessibility of regions under

investigation may be  problematic for various

reasons. 

RS techniques have a wide range of applica-

tions. Subject areas relevant for AHT’s fields

of work includes agricult ure, irrigation, water

resources management, forestry, land  ma na -

gement, regional and spatial planning, bio-

di versity protection and rural and urban

infrastructure. Genuine and up-to-date

 spatial data acquired and analysed via RS and

ICT techniques is particularly relevant for pro-

ject planning and activity or impact monitor -

ing purposes. It is, therefore, not surprising

that RS has been used in numerous projects

and studies in AHT’s recent history. Starting

with analogue aerial photo interpretation,

mainly used as a basis for the production of

topographic and thematic maps in the 1960s

and 1970s, the focus later shifted towards

digital processing and the analysis of satellite

images from different systems. AHT currently

uses RS techniques, in combination with ICT

tools, for the implementation of seve-

ral projects. The thematic range of  applica -

tions varies from impact monitoring in irri-

gation projects in Mali to the mapping of

bush fires using MODIS data in Chad and

Madagascar. Some of these examples are

presented in more detail in the following

pages. 

In recent years, RS technology has undergone

dramatic developments. Most importantly,

sensor technology has been enhanced and

diversified. As a result, considerable improve -

ments on the spectral and spatial quality of

data have been achieved. Today very high-

resolution satellite systems provide spatial

data at sub-meter accuracy levels, allowing,

for example, detailed infrastructure or town

planning. Hyper-spectral imagery delivers

ample spectral information to enable the

identification and mapping, for example, of

tree species, vegetation formations or soil

types. AHT has used data collected from

very high-resolution systems for the plan-

ning and rehabilitation of irrigation  peri -

meters in Mali as well as for the planning of

urban water supply systems in Uzbekistan.

Other decisive innovations are related to the

de velopment of new platforms. Unmanned

Aerial Vehicles (UAV) , which are essentially

re mote-controlled aerial devices such as

model planes, mini-copters or drones equip-

ped with one or multiple sensors and a GPS

navigation system, radically changed the RS

sector by allowing for more flexibility and

cost-efficiency. Thematic fields in which UAV

can be deployed include: detailed mapping

of irrigation perimeters, assessment of crop

production, forest cover monitoring, wildlife

and biodiversity monitoring, and flood moni-

toring. AHT, in cooperation with selected spe-

cialised partners, is closely pursuing any new

developments in order to introduce these

promising new technologies in upcoming

 projects.

Finally, recently developed RS tools include

mobile applications for inspection, reporting

or monitoring. These tools have been devel o-

ped to meet the specific demands of clients.

They generally operate using stand ard  cel -

lular phones, smart phones or tablets. In our

projects in South Africa, Rwanda and

 Vietnam this type of software is already in

use or is being developed together with local

 partners.

Capacity building in RS and ICT is key to attain

sustainability by ensuring an adequate and

professional use of these  tech niques in the

post-pro ject period.

 There fore, most

AHT projects dealing

with RS and ICT

have a  compre -

hensive and needs

oriented ca pacity

building compo-

nent, targeting a

sound implementa-

tion of these tools

within the given

 framework. 

Remote Sensing and ICT Tools in Project Planning & Monitoring (contd.)

Zihni Erençin,

Remote Sensing &

GIS Expert

Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV)

Web-based GIS

application used on a tablet

GPS use in the field
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Biodiversity conservation, protected area

management and REDD require  geo-

referenced monitoring and reporting. A

group of international conservation organi-

sations has developed a monitoring and

reporting tool, which does not a priori

 require (usually expensive) scientific data

collection set-ups. This Spatial Monitoring

and Reporting Tool, called “SMART”, is now

widely applied in Africa and Asia. In the

Quang Bing Province in Vietnam, AHT has

introduced SMART for the management of

the Phong Nha–Ke Bang National Park

(PNKB-NP), a project funded by KfW. With the standardised forms

SMART rangers can easily collect, record, store, retrieve, analyse, and

ultimately map and report quantitatively on field data regarding

 species (animal sightings/hearings, tracks and other sign, behavi our),

habitat (type and condition) and threats (floods, fires, snares, illegal

loggers, poacher camps, encroachment). Moreover, SMART quantifies

patrol effort (ranger-days, ranger-kilometres, patrol blocks covered)

and results (snares removed, arrests) and allows the sharing of infor-

mation among ranger teams as well as with managers and decision

makers. SMART has thus an important effect regarding  learning, con-

trolling and managing the PNKB-NP. For more information about

SMART see: http://www.smartconservationsoftware.org/. 

Vietnam: Spatial Monitoring and Reporting Tool “SMART”

Bernd Unger,

Project Manager

Patrolling forest ranger using SMART tool

Frequent and uncontrolled bushfires are one of the main factors

 contributing to land degradation and deforestation in Madagascar,

resulting in severe soil erosion and losses to the farmers’ economic

base. AHT is currently implementing the national erosion control

 programme on behalf of KfW and the Ministry of Agriculture. MODIS

data from the Terra (EOS AM) satellite have been used by AHT’s

 remote sensing experts to generate fire frequency maps. These maps

depict areas which were rarely burned in light colours and areas with

frequent bushfires in dark colours – mainly pasture areas. 

The Terra satellite covers the entire surface of the Earth every one to

two days and shows, amongst other information, fire spots. Its

detectors measure 36 spectral bands and acquire data at three  spatial

resolutions – at 250, 500 and 1,000 metres. MODIS data are available

for free and can also be used for active fire monitoring

(http://modis.gsfc.nasa.gov/index.php). 

Madagascar: Fire Monitoring

The fire frequency map shows comparatively little bushfire activity in the Ankarafantsika

National Park (lower right)

The Government of Rwanda is making great effort to upgrade and

improve their existing public infrastructure monitoring system. With

financial support by KfW, AHT and its consortium partners Silver

Rwanda and M-ahwiii assist the Local Administrative Entities

 Development Agency (LODA) to develop a Citizen Complaint Module

(CCM). Via this tool, citizens can report complaints, lacks, damage

etc. on public infrastructure by using an interactive Unstructured

Supplementary Service Data (USSD) application, telephone, SMS or

web interface. The USSD service will be accessible to any cellular

phone (not only smart phones) through a service similar to that

 offered by telecom providers (e.g. to check the balance of an account

with *100#).

Depending on the communication channel, every citizen can decide

whether he/she wants to stay anonymous or identify themselves. If a

user decides for a personalised submission, LODA can provide

 individual feedback and information exchange. The CCM will be fully

integrated in LODA’s web-based Monitoring and Evaluation Informa-

tion System (MEIS), which is also being developed by AHT and  Silver

Rwanda. The MEIS includes

all infrastructure measures

finalised, on-going and plan-

ned countrywide as well as

social investigations (to-date

only to a limited number).

Rwanda: Citizen Complaint Module

CCM menu to select the district
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The Punjab Irrigation Department, with funds

provided by the World Bank, contracted

NESPAK and AHT to develop an information

system to improve river flood flow forecasts

and management of water distribution

among downstream farmers in the Punjab

Irrigation Command Area. The development

of a monitoring system for crop performance

and irrigation water demand is a key element

of AHT’s work. Activities also include water

resources analyses in the Chenab watershed,

which together with the Mangla and Upper

Indus River basin, will provide a full synopsis

of the water resources that are potentially

available for the Punjab. 

Currently, disparate water distribution in the

Punjab primarily affects farmers’ plots

 located at the far end of irrigation canals

resulting in crop production losses. The

monitoring system developed by AHT allows

an early identification of areas in demand of

irrigation water and facilitates adequate

water allocation. It provides information on

crop performance and locally available water

(soil moisture). To ensure timely and

 econom ic water allocation a near real-time

 monitoring system is required. Across a large

and little developed area such as the Punjab

Pakistan: Development of a Crop Monitoring System

Biomass development in the Punjab Irrigation Command Area for spring crop (left) and summer crop (right). 

Areas  outside the Punjab irrigation fields are shaded grey.

During the last 15

years, some 700 irri-

gation schemes and

temporary ponds

have been develop -

ed by the Mali-

North Programme/

IPRODI. They contri-

bute to the supply

of staple food for

about 400,000

people through the

production of more

than 100,000 tons of grain per season.

During the recent security crisis in Mali, it

became necessary to shift to an off-site

monitoring and evaluation system. The GIS

serves as a basis for M&E of the program-

me. Local ground truthing with GPS allows

for the verification of scheme boundaries

and to locate built infrastructure. The  loca -

tion and state of repair of basins and  prin -

cipal canals, together with a general view of

the terrain, all derived from geo-referenced

photos, lead to an evaluation of the develop -

ed site from afar. Satellite images (Landsat)

are used to determine the vegetation cover

rate through remote sensing. It is thus  pos -

sible to verify yields as sampled and evaluat -

ed on site. Knowledge of vegetation cover

allows for comparison between sites, extra-

polations and yield projections. Comparison

with NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation

Index) delivers complementary information

on land use.

By using this method, the Mali-North Pro-

gramme/IPRODI produces atlases and the-

matic maps for an M&E as close as possible

(http://www.mali-nord.de/gis/gis.html).

Mali: IPRODI Remote Steering Tools

Dr. Matthias Zilkens,

Head of Irrigation and

Agriculture

GPS measurements at the 4 corners of a field Corrections made in the project’s atlas

Irrigation Command Area, this will only be

possible using satellite-derived data toge ther

with the few available field observations and

outputs from hydrologic models. 
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Communities in Cape Town’s townships live

in harsh conditions. Portable toilets,  stand -

pipes and lights are not adequately  main -

tained due to a lack of supervision of city

contractors. Since 2011 the VPUU  Pro -

gramme, promoted by the City of Cape Town

and KfW, has trained community workers to

inspect these services on a regular basis

using pen and paper. However, this method is

laborious and does not capture GPS coordi-

nates. In 2014 VPUU has partnered with

 Formula D interactive, a design consultancy

for knowledge communication applications,

to develop a new inspection tool for VPUU’s

concept of area-based community service

delivery / operation and maintenance of

public infrastructure. The result is an app to

log reports in the field, take photos and

 capture GPS data  auto matically. Community

workers can also quickly report incidents

including crime. The new app runs on the

cheapest available android smartphone. All

data is recorded in a  reposit ory managed by

VPUU coordinators and can also be accessed

by admin users of City Departments. That

way the tool will allow data mining devices to

visualise and extract the information needed

by the City for its internal SAP C3 Citizens’

Complaints and Requests Notification,  Log-

in and Tracking System. 

South Africa: Mobile Inspection Tool for Community Service Delivery

Community workers in the field using mobile inspection tool

AHT is part of a consortium commissioned by the Mauritanian

government and KfW to promote the efficient and sustainable

management of protected coastal and marine areas through con-

struction and rehabilitation of infrastructure in the National Parks

Diawling and Banc d’Arguin. The Diawling National Park has a rich

biodiversity and remarkable multiplicity of landscapes. However, the

complex hydrological regime in the park, characterised by a seasonal

repetition of floods with water that is alternately fresh, brackish and

saline, has been severely disturbed by human interference in recent

decades, particularly by the construction of water infrastructure. AHT

is developing a hydrological model for the entire park area under

due consideration of existing infrastructure, including channels, dams

and weirs. Hydrological and geographical base data for the model

were derived from field surveys and remote sensing. Inundation

 scenarios computed with the hydrological model provide information

on how water management practices in the park need to be adjusted

in order to attain the recovery of the natural hydrological  conditions. 

Mauritania: Development of a Hydrological Model

GPS-supported field assessment in the Diawling National Park

Social and economic infrastructure investments

(such as schools, wells, roads, markets, etc.) are

part of Senegal’s efforts to strengthen local  devel -

opment and good governance. With financial

support from KfW, AHT is advising AGETIP, the

Agency for Public Works and Employment, on all

activities related to the monitoring and  evalua -

tion (M&E) of public infrastructure. More than

400 projects have already been implemented.

AGETIP and AHT have jointly mainstreamed M&E

processes and developed a specific IT solution,

the Project Management Software (PMS), which

enables efficient and effective collection, entry

and processing of data. The PMS has been  con -

tinuously adapted to AGETIP’s work with the

communes and other partners. Particularly the

possibility of exporting data from the PMS and

displaying specific and sector-related M&E results

in maps and charts is highly appreciated. As a

server-based and trilingual tool, a wide variety

of users can access the PMS through an existing

internet connection from anywhere in the world.

Currently discussions are ongoing on how to

ensure public access to the M&E results, e.g.

through creating an interface between the PMS

and AGETIP’s homepage.

Senegal: Project Management Software for Local Infrastructure

Geo-referenced infrastructure cadastre
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In 2014 the arable area of Orlovka AIC

 increased to 2,900 ha as a result of recultiva-

tion measures on fallow fields (350 ha) and a

newly rented irrigable area near the Kinel

River (130 ha). Including meadows, the total

area of Orlovka AIC is 3,800 ha.

Heavy early frost in mid-September dam aged

Strip-till cultivation

In order to avoid erosion of the

valuable black soils on hill-side

fields, crops are grown using

strip-till cultivation. This means

that of a 75-cm strip only 25 cm

are cultivated, while 50 cm

remain untouched. The untrea-

ted strips support soil life and

counteract erosion. 

In autumn, fertiliser is deposited

at a depth of 15 to 20 cm. The

strips are prepared using a GPS-

controlled guiding system; with

the help of a base station an

accuracy of 2.5 cm is achieved.

In springtime the seeder follows exactly the same tracks as the culti-

vator and deposits the seeds in the strip’s centre. 

Winter ridges

The heavy black soils at Orlovka AIC cause problems during harvest.

Although it was quite dry this year, the amount of soil brought with

the potatoes from the field made up to 40% of the total harvested

weight! To reduce this problem in the next season, ridges will be

prepared along fields before the winter. The idea is that the frost

will crumble the earth within the ridges. In the spring, potatoes will

be planted into these ridges and the fine soil structure should reduce

the “soil harvesting” to a minimum. 

Rehabilitated and modernised “Grain Base” 

At the Orlovka AIC “Grain Base” harvests are received, cleaned, dried

and stored. The plant was a complete ruin when bought, and nearly

all the equipment had been destroyed or stolen. Orlovka AIC started

to improve it in 2014. Today the Grain Base contains a rehabilitated

and modernised cleaning and drying system including a grain recei-

ving station (12 x 3 m), a cleaning system with 200-ton storage bun-

kers, four ventilated storages and a RIELA dryer. 

the late planted irrigated soybeans. Of the

total area under cultivation (1,410 ha), 200

ha were severely damaged and 80 ha have

been completely destroyed. Total oil crop

yields amounted to 1,200 tons. The late

 seeded maize also suffered from this early

frost. Total grain crops in 2014 achieved

2,200 tons, an increase of 63% on 2013.

Potatoes were harvested early this year: by

the last week of September all 4,000 tons

were collected and stored. 

News from the Russian Companies of the AHT Group

Tractor with strip-till cultivator and fertiliser tank

Base station accurate to 2.5 cm

New grain receiving station (right) and cleaning system with storage bunkers underneath.

Wet grain is transported to the ventilated storages in the high building (centre). The grain

is dried (left) before being transported back to the temporary storage bunker. From there

the grain is carried by truck to the various storage facilities on the Grain Base’s territory.

Winter ridges shall avoid “soil harvesting”
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In the second week of June 2014, two weeks behind schedule, a

new 240 ha irrigation system has been put into operation by the

Orlovka Agricultural Innovation Centre (AIC). It consists of a pumping

station with two pumping units and three central pivots connected

through a 4.5 km pipeline. Each central pivot has a diameter of one

kilometre and is regulated by remote control. In the office of Orlovka-

AIC the functioning of each of the units can be controlled and cor-

rected via monitor. In the future the system could be made fully

automated: monitors will measure soil humidity and air tempera ture,

calculate the required amount of irrigation water and regulate the

system accordingly. Crops under this new irrigation system will be

grown in a four-year rotation system: 60 ha of maize, 60 ha of

 soybeans, 60 ha of wheat and 60 ha of potatoes. 

Russia: New Irrigation System

Soybeans irrigated by the new centre pivot system at Orlovka AIC. The arm has a length of 500 m and turns (“pivots”) around the central hydrant in around 2.5 days,

irrigating an area of 78.5 ha. The wheels are driven by electric engines. If required, fertilizers can be mixed with the irrigation water. 


